Travel Resources
airline search engines
kayak.com
hipmunk.com
hotwire.com
edreams.net
expedia.com
priceline.com
momondo.com
wowair.us

statravel.com
travelocity.com
skyscanner.net
airfarewatchdog.com
studentuniverse.com
Google.com/flights
bookingbuddy.com
jetcost.co.uk

low-cost airlines in Europe
ryanair.com norwegian.com/en
easyjet.com wizzair.com
vueling.com airberlin.com

low-cost airlines in Asia
jetstar.com
airasia.com
flypeach.com
airchina.us

tigerair.com
jinair.com/language/eng
english.ctrip.com
omio.com

travel guides/books

lonely planet
frommer’s
wallpaper* city guides
rough guides
footprint travel guides
dk real eyewitness travel guides
let’s go
time out
fodor’s travel guides
moon handbooks
rick steves’ europe
through the back door

accommodation
vbro.com
booking.com
airbnb.com
pitchup.com
flipkey.com
hotels.com

hostelworld.com
hostelbookers.com
hihostels.com
lonelyplanet.com
statravel.com
agoda.com

free smartphone
messenger apps
facebook messenger
whatsapp
skype
viber
kakaotalk (mostly used in Korea)
line (mostly used in Japan)
hangouts
wechat (China)
GroupMe

other useful
travel apps & websites

wifi finder
trip advisor
xe currency
citymapper
google translate
maps.me
yelp
seatguru.com
google maps offline
ulman city maps 2go
**any phrase/language apps
for your specific country**
**any walking tour/audio guide
apps for your specific country**

local travel
supply stores

adventure 16
traveler’s depot
nelson photo supplies
rei
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THE ULTIMATE

Packing List

CARRY-ON

MISC.

TOILETRIES

CLOTHES/ACCESSORIES

QTY.

QTY.

QTY.

Underwear

Skirts

Leisure shoes

Socks/Stockings

Sweaters/sweatshirts

Hiking/athletic shoes

Undershirts/bras

Formal wear (where appropriate)

Walking shoes

Sleepwear

Swimsuits/cover-ups

Dress shoes (suitable for dancing)

T-shirts

Coats/jackets/rainwear

Sandals/flip-flops

Dress shirts

Hats

Belts

Casual shirts

Gloves

Ties

Jeans

Scarves

Jewelry (if valuable, put in carry-on)

Pants

Umbrella

Purses

Shorts

Laundry kit (soap/stain remover)

Collapsible totes

Dresses

Laundry bag

Under-clothing document holders

Toothbrush

Face lotion/gel/etc.

Nail file/clippers

Toothpaste

Sunscreen

Tweezers

Dental floss

Moisturizer

Hand sanitizer

Soap

Contact lenses/solution

Bandages

Deodorant

Shaving supplies

First-aid ointment

Shampoo/conditioner

Makeup

Insect repellent

Brush/comb

Makeup remover

Medications

Hairstyling tools

Feminine-hygiene products

Pain relievers

Face cleanser

Birth control

Vitamins

Cell phone

Plug adaptor

Emergency contacts

Laptop/tablet

Binoculars

Credit-card/bank contacts

Electronic chargers

List of medications

Copies of passport/creditcard/etc.

Books or e-books

Change of clothes

Cash

Video/music player

Food/snacks/gum

Credit/ATM cards

Earbuds/headphones

Empty water bottle (fill post-security)

Insurance cards (medical/travel)

Pashmina/travel blanket

In-flight medications

Itinerary

Travel pillow

Valuables, such as jewelry

Maps/directions

Ear plugs/eye mask

Camera w/memory card

Guidebook

Tissues

Passport/visa/ID

Address book

Lip balm

Paper/pen

House/car keys

